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*Free for your personal use. Not to be redistributed or copied. 

Print the blank Baby Shower Bingo Cards. (TIP: print on card stock)

Bingo cards print 2 to a page, so cut them out and make sure you have 1 for each guest.

Hand blank cards and pens to guests before mom-to-be starts opening gifts.

Instruct guests to fi l l  out Bingo squares with the items they think mom wil l  receive. They can
include items they saw on her registry. (I 'd allot about 10 minutes for this part.)

Once everyone's f i l led out their Bingo squares, it 's t ime for the game to begin!

Now have mama open gifts.

As she opens each gift ,  guests wil l  look for that item on their Bingo card. 

Give guests time to find that word on their card and if it 's one of the words they wrote down,
they' l l  place an "X" over the word. For example, let 's say mom opens her f irst gift and it 's a
pack of onesies. Every guest who wrote "onesies" on their Bingo card, wil l  mark that square.

Repeat steps 2 and 3 unti l  the first person yells Bingo!

To win, someone must get 5 squares in a row (horizontally, vertically, or diagonally). 

HOW TO PLAY

Pre-game Prep:
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Once the game starts:
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Before mama-to-be opens gifts, f i l l  in each
square below with a gift you think she'l l  receive. 

First person to get 5 in a row wins Bingo!
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